
Wiiipies are hencefortlixorlly 'narbitiiry
d violent menis afi prventig a: solutioi of lthe

differen hich Russia'has'hen'the firît ta prot su i - e
e'c idMi'nag ta sutithtle4uestion té its'ns:

tiUjudgé. It tdecided rahlr to have iecoursé
:t rmsrn' la wam again 'deélaredi -Dots the

"English ministry. wish to 'enteir again upon hosti-
ties iithout France? 'Notcrtaily tonsure

'th'îceuùtioo 'aithe treaty' of Piis but impru-
denlta oend itt pieces inthe face of tht
world, 'with theobject of" hatisfying-an ambition

'that lad' been fot =t' moinent-disgised. We
epèt that itn'*r'deperdsupnthe câbint.. o
ondon atid Vielua put an'4tadtliepending

'diš e,.andt ,termnit thte 'anxieties: ta which
-the:e.osent:situatin sùbjects us. : Lettithenicn
Ssent t :the rassnibIing of the plenipotentiaries
withotjnïakitg aibitiary'aid inadsmissable exlu-
soun acondition ofi exhusions' whicht Veuld1
completey chan tI e ciharacter, and- be an ad-
ditional breachi of the treaties. Let us'add, that
ifa peaceful solution is desired, this is the only
propsal for liat purposo ,wirlich cau decently be
made.' It lias been ruinored uin. Paris that the
Frenci fleet was about to pr'oèced ta the Black
Sea; this, however, 1s not certain. The fleet
May, perhaps, leave Toulon, but it is not possible
it irill go so far. 'Should it go tothe Black Sea,
it is dfilcult te suppose that its object coulad ho
co-operation .wilh tht British s quadron.

The Assemblee Nationale contains th folloir-
ing on the Easterh question:- We différ. from
te opinions of the Constitutionnel on only one

point. Our contemporar> appears surprised at
the pretensions of Austriaand r England, ihich
it advanced so soon. We bad 'certafnly not be-
.tdl that mîîatters wvould pro ceed so -rapidly.
There is even s display of clunsiness on the part
of the Cabinets of Vienna au aond on in hus
unveiling bheir secret plans, and ie recogùize la
this <onduet the turbulence of: Lord Palnerston
rather thanu the habitual temporization of the
statesmen of Austria. But we had never doubt-
ed that the idea of England ias to obtain pos-
session of the Black Sea, and to establish herself
tbeie on the ruins ofi the Russian Navy. Eng-
land, whito openly regretted ieÏght months ago that
dite war had not lasted long enough ta deiand a
port it the Black Ses, a footing lu Aisa Minor,
irtends to remain at least is tht sea,:the neutra-
lity o whichl does not satisfy her. Austria.
again, is not contenled with the free navigation
of the Danube. The intentions of ie two po*-
ers cannot be misinterpreted. But whàt is th
attitude of the Porte? Amid the coi'radictions
of the Vienui'and Paris journals the question ad-
mits ofi n easy solution, and, notithstanding the
rapidity o lhe- means 'a communtion, some
days will probably pasý befote' we becone ac-
quaiated vith its iteitionis. But.wre even.theo
Divan ta gve ia> before the pretensions of-Eng-
land and Austria it would not folowî, su our opi-
nion, that France is compoelied to àcueièsce in
tem. Tht late war was not waisged In ordèr to

substitute the influence of Austria and EngIand
for that of Russis. Should Turkey fall so loiw
as ta submait to this:double occupation, this spe-
ciesof disguised dismemberment, at the moment
when her independence hbas been placed uider
the gmarantee of ail Europe, we should be the
more iustified in protesting,uin-the iame o those
principles for which we have lavished o mucit
blood, and treasure. France demands:nothiung in
tie Black Sea nor in the principalities. But it
does not folloi that her disinterested policy is to
he'turned against ber for the advantage of others.
This;appears to be the opinion of government,
and .we are happy to agee .rith it on this point.
'WithI respect to the Danubian provinces, it is ne-
cessary, in orter to procee to a stu dy o . th
new organzation wrhich bas been promised themn,
that their territory b completely :evacuated by
theAustrian troops. This necessity was pro-
clainted by tht whole world six months- ago, and
were France alone to demandi the evacuation to-
day ut bave no doubt that she would obtain it?

The Gazette de France attributes the present
,unsettied state of Europe and the fiancial difii-
culties o -France, to th epernicious influence o
England. It says: -

" The conduct of England sinice :the cessation
Of the Crimean mar affords a subject of profound
reflection ta the civilized worid, and il' is impos-
sible that France, in remarking bthis conduet, can
refrain fron casting a bitter glanceat the past.

- But.let us firsL examine the presentt. Howsit
that Europe dots not enjoy at this day that per-
feet secrity-tbat confidence in the future-
which should have followed the conclusion of a
peace procured b>' the moderation of France and
the resignation of Russia? This is caused alone
by England, who entered, the congress of Paris
mithout attemptng to diaguise her disinclination,
and was, se to sy, compofled 'b> the unanimous
will ai tht continental nations. She, iri taking
part la tht pacifie conf'erence, spread the.seeds of?
'war anii revolution. If wte are atI Ibis d'a>' lnu
a financial crisia uhich ltrestens .cvry. fortune;
andi if the.springes af trade are ruasty.; il.the sa-
ciel existehoe isirouhled, thest éircumstancesa
proceed fronm (le precipitate corfièùé cf thet

plie in rthechoelusion af p'ae Biit liasw couldi
il havebNeen'iuneda tht t isions oZa cn-
gresa wouldi bave hotu optai>' rialaltd b>' two ofi
the contracting-powers v ybeifault of our, trer--
chants sud capitalistes has hotu ta bave trustedi
England.' Ilt may' be1 affirmed without cantradic-'
tionthat if Englandihad.n.et s,tirreÇ1 up athe<em-
bers of tht conflagration whicit ravaged lIta>'la
1848, if she hasd not iiippotted Austria la the.in-
definite occnpation by bài; o~fJthe Danublit'
provinces l' order t 8ê jutle cuyn
the Black Sesa-wi'tE:hen' ow ;yessél -Europe
would at titis dat enjo>' profesund pence. TIs,
Ont nation'has'arrested the deefdpment, cf uni-;
versai ciVii4StiOD, anduihttéa tht expansion df
-weaith andltblifre 'eif te working classes."

"XVe do nt wish ta recali.the immense panic
,masnifested lu Englandi when all tht pouer ai

of esL d iri4ddrss:and' deputaticntllé
'adulation 'afthe" British jounals, accozpanied
with laments onthe fact of the èoasts bein* ûn-
protected, and iith dasures "whieh inip vipi.d
thé rilitia, n'd béeaped cannon on poins that ere
c enk. To-day we are told that the adulation'of
sonie of these journals lias changed inta caluinny
and abuse, and these calumnies must be very se-
riousifrom th ac t of tle Mlionteur havng taen
notice o themn. 'Ail this is at least instructive
and if England so soon forgets her fears, it can-
not bc importune to recall themn at a moment
when she becomes for the wvorld a cause af per-
turbation ard misfoitune."

A FRENCHJtÙSSIAN ALLIANCE.--.Tie Paris
correspondent:ot the imes writes as folloiws-
' The Vienna papers have recoived instructions

not to say anything whichl could give timbrage to
the Emperor Napoleon but still the relations be-
tween the Austrian and Frenèh governments are.
far from being satisfactory. ' A persan wa ia
perfectly weill îformed of whatis passing lu the
political vorld teils me that the foundation for an
alliance betwéen France and Russia is already
laid, and that the fact is as' well knownin .Eng-
land as it is in Austria."

The probability of a masriage between Prince
Napoleon and the daughter of the late Duke of
Leutchtenberg, niece of the Emperor of Russia,
is spoken of. .This Princess, however, only om-
pleted ber-fifteenth year last nonth.: The De-
bats is authorised to state that Count Walewski
dots not possess any estates la Poland, and -that
the Riussian Government has never condscated
property belonging to bis family.

There exists a great deal of discontent in the
manufacturimg districts, owing to the apprelen-
sion of commercial reform, ven without the in-
ternational intermediate agency of the legislature.
The mnanuacturers, who are, for the most part
protectionists, speakas if th emperor would, by
so doig, disregard the motives for whicl1 they
voted for him.

SPAIN.
ThPle ,spana, a nnisterial paper, docries the

Anglo-French Alliance, and reconnends the al-
liance of Spain with theNorthern Powers.
It was said that despatches received by the Go-

vernment from laomerepresented that the nego-
ciations about to be entered into by the Holy See
wrould be conducted lm a friendly spirit by the
latter.

A meeting of politiral notabilities had been
held in the house of General Prim, for the pur-
pose of recogizing the Progressista party. Re-
sult not k nown.

PRUSSIA.
Letters say that the relations between France

and Prussia are drawing closer, there being talk
of but two policies-that of France, Rusia and
Prussia against England and Austria, Sueit talk
is, however, of little value.

It is aiso said that a new treaty of commerce is
settled betveen Russia and Prussia, ivith a view
to international Railroad communication.

Private statements say that Prussia agrees with
France and Russia ia requiring that the Austrians
shall evacuate the Danubian Principalities, and
the English fleet shall leave the Black Sea.

ITALY.
THE AUSTRIANS IN ITALY.'-The MoiMteur1

of Tuesday publishes the followimg under its fo-
reiga intelligence:-. .

"Rome, Oct. 30.-The arrangement conclud-
cd recently with the Vienna Cabinet for thé eva-
cuation of sonme points of the Pontifical territory,1
hitherto occupied by Austrian troops bas just been
carried out. The withdrawal of the troops com-1
meneed a few days since, and terminated yester-
day. The Austrian troops recrossed -the Po,
tak-Ing the direction of Padua. They are replac-
ed by detachments of the 2d Swiss Regiment lu
the service of the Holy Father. Ancona and
Bologna are now the onl>' 'points 'in the Papal
States whicl remain occupied by nstrian, troops.
Tius is acomplished a measure which,.by dimin-
ishing the corps of occupation, likewise dimin-
ishes the:expenses of thePapal Government,and
restores it to the full enjoyment of its rights and
action..-

"For soine time t has been feit that it was
necessary for.the Papal financies.that thé indirect
taxes should be rendered more productive. ·

"The Garement bas boldl' ente"rèi juttthis
salutary path,s-and.éncouraged by the results oh-
tained, not onl1y is it preparing further reductions
in the Customs' tariff, but it ,bas just promulgated,
a decree with a view to the reform of thestamp
duty, which, under former regulations was iniper-
fectly 'arried out, and brought in very'; little to
the;Treasury. The rate has been.reduced and
its:circle of action'increased. Everything leads
ta the hope that on this point, as vieil as regards
tht CuistoalI'ouse duetsit, anàd .tobacco, bath
the Treasury :an tboeotributors will fiud them-
selves equalily benefittedi by' the introduction ofi
the trute principles ai political econoniy."

TEEPoPE 'AND TUE rWDOW.-His -RalonasS
is faund cf paying uexpeted yisit;a.là Haroun al!
Rasebid, occasionally, gonerally, with a viewr toa
somte charitable-orheeficment purpeo. • A fewi
daag heasurprisedi theo*idow af a Govërament
employe, residifg 30 therTraste'rereo qûarter, wlth
a 'isit af this kind. Tht widow, it appeiars, had
sent a petition to the Pope,:convoyingssuch a pic-
ture of'her'déstitute'cnditidn and the miser>' of
'ber familythát 'bis holiness resoivedto.rerify the
statë ôf 'affaira, lm ordelrt.'tgant hei- saome'relief,
if idèser#ing..of it. Pio :Neoos scommisseration'
:was :sidficiently;exçited' hy what: he:saw, 'for'he
'iraniediatèly ôidéted'tb&w idà's nme t&b.iejut
an thèjfion liM,'téii l ü th&cor. womax and
her'famiilyverw$èlmedwîith'joy.

SAwrmN..-The Times' Correspondent, writ--
ing fromt Genoa, says.:z. -:=

"'If' thè' rumàiur a? 'diffêrus,> i fas'iàus ns-
r ttelia!ihgatiisaii be ttb * Féh xi d. Eg-

.lishgov!rnmereg ngä&ba?»ko mci-
inalitieuxhe' wellbfonnded. :,the;dilemmaLin:. which-

anitj' fwithí bothJ"it imúst b recàliectedthâtihé
MinistY of Count Catodr, äd èvekthCl.ig
himselfl 'pil'gd % deepli> an t Ané ti-îitan
poliY,'so long as[Aûstria bolads.tos'ccupation of
Italy, that it cannot ivithout loss of honouirenter
into anu alliance which vould tend to rekdertlhat
occupûtion' norc permanent by its inplied sanc-
tion.".

NAPLE's.--Tranquiliity is naitalmed it Na-
ples. The King had announced bis intention to
take up bis residence in the capital in order to di-
rect evcrything, should there be the least sigu iof
disturbance.

A letter from Naples, dated 23rd October,
cantains the followving:-" Our auguat sovereign,
desirou 'of-ameiorating as far as possible the
condition oôfthe poor prisoners confinécd in lte va-
rions gaols ofthetkingdom, bas ordaied that the
ordinary'work now carriedonin:the prisons shahl
be so regulatedi as to yieldto the unfortunaté pri-
soners, -notaonly some smal-payment, but that a
fund for saviags shall be establishedl for their ex-
clusive benefit." .

His Majesty and his Majesty's advisers have
amused themselves a good deal at the expense of
the Allies; 'Neapolitan ingenuity bas ben sex-
hausted la ridicuing our intervention and-our re-
treat. Perhaps our position is not the most flat-
tering, but the wits of Naples.should not forget
the old proverb.-Cor. Lomdon TiVmes.

RUSSIA.
The A'ugsbur, Gazette ays that Russia, not

satisfiedi ith protestiag aainst the presence of
the Austrians lu the Principahties and of the
English feet la the Black Sea, has tlought it ne-
cssary to maitaii imposing forces in Southern
Russa, n Podoa, i landi Volhyaa. None of
the corps which were u the Crimea have yet re-
turned to the interior of Russia or Poland ; ail
of then are still in the South; and the Augsbur o
Gazette. regards this position of the Russian
Jorces as a precaution, or even a demonstration,
against the Austrian army of occupation and
against the presence of the English naval forces
in the Black Sea

A letter fro St. Petersburg, lunthe Deutsdt-
land of JBerlin,sanys :-Il h appoars b>' a letter
fram Nicalaif that the greatest actnrity prevails
in the building yards in that port, wlere not only
vessels of war but .merchant vessels are being
constructed. The ships of war which are to be
stationedi l the Black Sea and in the Sea of
Azoff will be strorng. They wili be composed of
three divisions, that is to say, of twelve yessels,
frigates, corvettes, and others, all screi steainers,
constructed on the most approved systemn. The

garison of Nicolaieff now consists of ten thou-
senti men.

By a letter froi Vienna we learn that the dis-1
pute with reférence to the new Russian fortifica-
tions on the Finish coasts have coine to an amît-
able settlement, us far, as Franco is concernetd;
but the British government, it is said, inaîtain
that in these fortifications there is an evasion of
the article of the treaty of peace.

Ç[URKEY.
We have now, says the Thnes correspondant,

quite a respectable English flotillain the Bospho-
rus. The Royal:Albert, with Lord Lyon's flag
Ilyiag, the Majestic, the Curacoa (30) the Vl!-
ture, the Caradoc, and the two gun boats WVrang-
ler and Lynx. Tht Curacoa and Vulture. both
came in yesterday, nearly at the same >moment, -
the first fromthleecoast of Syria, and the second
from the Black Ses. Besides these the Colos-
sus ani Cressy are expected hourly, so tat, on
the day when the Dardanelles vere to have been
closed there will be a larger English fleetassem-
bled in the Bosphorus than ever since tht allied
squadrons left the.first ime for the lack Sea.
For the last few days.the rumor bas spread that
the Turkish govérnint had asked for thée"with-
drawal-of the fleet, according thte convention.
It la ustless to point out the absurdityof .such a
rumour, for however bad 'one's opinion of the ex-
piring ministry may be,:it:is rather too muchbto.
suppose that it'wàuld forget itself. so frit as to
raise a cry of false suceptibility 'anst. rnea-
sures wlhich ar:e undertakén with the vie i :se-
curing the dignity of the Ottoman Empire&, andt
of convincing Russia that she will n amor'e be al-
'lowed to interpret treaties concerning Turkey
according to haer owileasures. There.is, ;b-!
sides, another reason - ihy. it is>ve' improbable
iat the Turks will.play the susceptible, and this

is thát as long as.the Bi-itish fleet.is-in the Black.
Sea the-Austrians hâte a pretext.for remniniug'in
the Principalities 'iidit a :nomno't even con-
cealed that the Turksare favourable to thé con-
tinued occupation, which delays the: commission'
and consequently tht' discussion of the union.

AUTRALIA.
W/e have received adyices te the 8th~ ai Au-

gust:-
" A seat in tht Uppet House ai Represents-

tives has been afferedi to. tht Most Rev..Dr.
Polding, th Archishoj cf ytney' ant Meropo-
litan. .Bis Graeßchied~ the offer." Ahsimilar
offer mas nïade to the Maderator of the Scofch
:Presbyterins and the Protestant .Bishop,: but

bahtese gentlemen asoe miat e pe mt

aTht Mdlboune Àtû u tátes :LWe are n o
n he eve ofi tëé:geeraloelction, the firstunder
he w Constitut.ion. .cThe'new Parliamient isa

expoectet ta meet in Octeber. T :character.af
'Lower Hanse wdil! bé decided>y mcrno tidg lut
anything liko oxtreme tendencies in-thatdirection
'ia net te be apprehendod."

Tht .Duffy fund,. had-reached ahave £5,O00
anti iwas expected to«be' more large>' icreasedi.

friamdb'oma zérdiTaéti lihbiiig ttiesuinèd'td kiitwr
soniéthingabotithe:pendingsuit, thlink théiseles
entitled ta treat him as if-ho had bean brongbt up'for
robbiug a hen roast. He is forced from. Ihis= business
or his amîsemnut, forthepiurpiose of'späking 'te

iitbh and he iiardé rsolves toltèl'the vlhole
stoy as soon as-possible, and get rid offtlië buisiness.
Be thinkshe knows the worst.. He .thinkébthe loss
af ýtise udi,,tht awvkwardnoss,:aofspeskinà for the
fuî,stlime of'lî aewhi 'pbie-ar the estent i bhis
suecings: Unsüspeetingvictiin i ' e dosooner en-
tors the box than he finds iiinself at once the centre
of àcirc1e of enemies, and holding a' positionniot
grenU>' unlika 'thatet a prisonor lu,.au ludia-vtr
danco' e le trios te tella is story:

Witness-I iras going down Maiden lune
Mr. Sergeant Bôwrow-StoSi Sir! I
counsellor Botherall-Don't interrupt the tlness.
Councellor Badgdr-The witness is 'Oura.

a tounsellor Bluster (fiercely, and indignantly)--Wc
ivaut tht fact.

Ju-lg-Let the witaess telb bis sfry.
Witness--l Tras going down Maiden-lane, 'rhereoI

live--
Bow-wow--W don't:want to-know where yoaulive,

Bôtiomràl-That is a part;of his testimony.
Badger-You can take th ivitness into your own

bands when wc have dont with him, but ut present
lhe is ours.,

BîIùster (sarcasticully)-Very ell, sir.
Jidge-Gentlemen I beg you will ait dowi.

'One of the i ldermen-Officer, keep order.
Officer (in s toue of thunder, and with a- scowl of

more than oriental despotism upon the spectors, who
are nt mnaking auy noise thaI thtey are aware of)-
Silence!

Witness- was going down Maiden lane, where I
reside, as I said before, when.-

Bow-wow-You don't come here, sir, to repeat
what you said before.

Botherall-l beg-
Badger (starting to.is feet)-I demand-
Bluster-My lord,'I appeal to you to protect me

from the impertinence of this witness.
All the counsellors and the judge together-The

writness inust- ,
'Officer-(looking at the audience again, and in a

toue off thunder)--Silence!
'Judge--Gentlemen, it seems to me that the best

way to come ta the truth is to let the witness go on,
and I wrillcallhim to order if ho iewanders from his
dut>'. WitnesI

Wituess.My lord?
Judge-Tell the plain fact of this asault-tell the

jury what you know about it.- Remember you are
hare to speak the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth; raise your voice and turn your face ta
theujiry-what do you-know of this affair? •

Again thé writnes commences, the lawyers contnu-
iig te skii-mish arouïd'him ait the while like a par-
col of wild Arabs fighting for the clothes of sine
unhappy prisoner. So far from getting a chance to
say the trath, the poot man cannot get a chance to
say anytlhing. AtIlongth berildered out of bis reso-
lution; frightened, ' insulted and indignant, rëi'ly
desiru of' tcelling'the trùth he stumbles uponzomo
inconsistency, somn trifling or not trifling paradox-
accounted for at once and ta every,ones entire satis-
faction, by the idea that ho bas forgotten. But thon
cornes the cross exanmationo; thon the scientifie
artilleryoff s cool able lawyer, sharpened by titity
years:ef simîilarpracticeois broughit t eur ipon otec
trembling and already -nervous îstranger, perhaps
ignorant, perhaps a boy. Then comes the;laugh of
judge aiid juiry-the murmer of. astoishmentfrin
the eoird, that a person could beoiud 'dégraded
and base enough to say that 'the defendant 'more a
little riimed hat,' when he 'acknowledged :subse-
quently off bis guard, that.the bat had' a:tolerably
large rim.' Then the poor fellow, sore all orer; and
.not quite sure that'-he wil not be eét'to pis6n and.
hard labor for &erjry, ébfûre t'iweèk 'hai rolled
awa'y, although he is the only pérso'n ii dcou-t who
does net in a greater or less degrée 'merit that pun-
ishient, is dismissed to a bench a few yards ofl,
wre ho is obliged ta emain te, heatr tht lamycr11si.l
their address to the jury bar bis character ta pioces
with fine turns of rhetoric, and yet finer gesticula-
tions.

"'Whîa gelitieme cf' bthe jury," says Mr. Sergeant
Bow-wow, in a tonie of the deepeatcontempt,-"4Whàt
does the next witness, Mr. John Rawsay'?. Gentle-
meni he comes forward under the most peculiar ir-.
cumstances. A dark mystery shrouds bis motives
-hich 1 shan net attempt altogether ta dissolve, but
be comes forward and he takes bis place in that wit-
ness-borvith the open, the avowed, the undisgnised,
.the unaffected, the.determined resolution to fix upon
my client, the ijured Mr. Savage, this.foul and un-
naturalssault 'anidbattety. Yôu sawhim, gentle-1
'henu whenI àros-xamined him, trèinble under my
eye, you saw him hesitate and tutn pale at uty roice
'(Sergeant Bow-wow very probably his u voice that
*wuould intimidate a bear); Yo heatidhiirtitammer
and take back his oréds and say "he did 'iot recel-
lect!" Is this, gentlerne'of the jury an honest wit-
nesa. The languagê oi trutbiv s plain and:simpi..It
requires o 'previous calculation. 'If I 'ask yen.if yen
satw the sus se, to day, yoi; nswer ys, or no, you>
dîont hesitate, you do not treinble, yod do not say
"es I did," and in tht very aixt 'bréath, "no I did
not. " Yù do net at firat tel! me "I walkéd ten
mils yested'a and afterwards say yesterday I was
al da'y in be.d" , - '''' ''h

"filè e ont ofthe jurors puts his 'nose by that af
another and utters something in aprobation off tbis
argument, and the other nods bis beàd aid looks at
thepeaker as much as 'teòdsay,'Thefetis n use in
rying to 'elude the sagacity of this kecn. sighted
1 er.' The witness had muchbetter have tâid the

Nowr, gentleieniu, hs d&sbthis witèiis say? 'He
commence 'by 'telling you gentiem:n thât fie lived in
Maiden lase;ý ths.t he Was gong borne on the day
when this ridiculous' ad onetu..al assault is aid ta
havé 'taken plabea; tha t a awa crowdÇthat ho ap-
proaoh'ed that ho saw Htast'!agé, um'y ,client,:tho de-

.n'fodant iithii action> 'érhe up ta tht plaintiff, Mr.
W ins and give hln', iggins, the éaid plaintifr a
blow mri.h a blndgteba" Büt'gentlemn w i.henlI came
ta siftihi plauis éstory yen heard hlm equivocate
sud cantradiat 6iniself. ' What sottfhat ba-d Mr.

aS $ 1 hàkageW bätoe Ofá itre'thwZ s he

labo 'the box.te confront hlm,' the' latter who "mdadet
Taùud"îdId'the hit apd who.prores.-to you thnt tht min-
was'bkiâd I"Ye cs'atort Iilr doubt lia;t the bat
'orsoùadtbt H S&Akewa abtadbrin-

nover handled?" (anoth4' r eh rIn,
hed er'sonall~ ac4uüzûWt aWil ME Säagè2L~

B he eve. senbm bore?'-no. Oh he

le not a friend of Mr., Wiggins',-ys-ea
expressed an opinion upon this casé ? -es?'
said the scoundrel ought tà have been ; ashed Ïfhimèlfmý!:va01Wi. gglnè"bàt.lcnocLi LtBhmed c

. 8 , n c ed oif?" 

the blood on the top of the plàintiffs bead1h iaw
could ho se the'top ofGhisi headil es bibhm
been.khockéd.off? -(another buzz). ..

The witness bore rose nd said "Mr. Wiggins too,il off ta show me (officer ta witness). Siienco the.
Judge-witness you must not interrip tt eCOUs

-- fficer-sit down'.:m,' -el
Witness sits down-ofcer looks at hir£ as if bwould snap bis head of.
&c.halinot fllo nthe, Iearned genter-.n furtheg

A QNDEFUL UoETHo zST ON.-- TLe foloWin
' d isuntln extrdèied froi'a 9;et ezoiret G . Bond,
veért' 'disgtinguishied' MetUoiet- dittr.e. 'the Me
.appearod in the Coh istiaaJdvoêdt.

*'Abbout tihis trne3 occurred a very extraordinar
incident in the life Ot Dr. :Bond, which We .arroatvith greant doubLaso the prdpriety of its publicationHo tory ealy 'eon o d iti t itrer ventured ta
question.. . The circumatancéeefotbid' the iupposition

'Of optical.illusion or témporary hallucination Ther(arethose living who testify such of the fats as wert
subject ta observaili, and the memoriaIs of thetransaction are yet distiricîly'lPreser vaed ithe religi..
o 3character cfsons 'and daugliiers" of SOre. Who
were.inimediately affected»y it. w

."Being on a. visit to bis fatlher,: e iai deep;y
grieved te find the church, :wih he had left. in a
state of prosperous activity, languishing, lukewarm
and weak. His thoughta Iere much oceundii
the subject, and of course it was the niatter Lfcarneaand frequent.prayer. In this stateof mindone mom-
ing he was walking over the fields ta a nûighborigbouse, when suddenly he seemed to be n rocm

icre a number off péoplc tvere assembled, apps.rently for worship. Tht roon he recoised apa
apartment in the bouse ofi a neighbor, whe e a prayer.
meeting vas to be held on the evening of that dayerHad he stood in the midst of it, he could fnot hare beenmore conscious of the scen. There wras nothingofthe dim, or sihddowry, or dreamy about i t. le -reog.
nised the people, noticed 'where they at and stèodremark-ed bis. fathér near :the table, al ,which V.preacher iras rising to give out a hyrmn, 'andnear themiddleo aithe congregation he saw a man named Oc
for whose salvation ho felt considerable anjiety
standing with bis son beside him. Whilegazingwit
astonishment upon the scene, he heard the words' Go and tell C. that he has an offer of s.lvation fothe last time.'

rNatùrally sufposing that tie too great conce.
tration off mind upol pnesnhlùject, h'ad irxduced Borne
hallucination of the senie, Dr. Sond fel! downotbis knees, and besought God to preserve his rieaon.The scene,. however, continued ;' it would not disappénr or change in any of its particulars. lu vain liestruggled tò 'dispel it; th voice yt repeated, withdubitable distinctness, ' Go and teil that he hasan offer ofi salvation for the last time.' But hàwwould he dare to dever so awful a message? F&a
great :ength of time he' atruggled. for deliverance
from 'What he still considered an illusion. At lengthan expedient occurred to him wihich he adopted. :ehad ncver been. inthe room in which ho was àppa.rently present, when it Was used for a public reli-
gious meeting. lie, of course, did not know how it
iwas commonly prepared- for such occasions. He
therefore noted with great care the particulars of
the scene. He s.aw where .the Little table for the
preacher, the benches and cha rs for the people, wereplaced. He oticd1snacquaintances, nd. where
they sat anddstbod ; and)then he was satisfled. thatlie had possessed -himsélf1perfecusyof thèae"detals,he said 'I:wiiil.goto thiS meeting, tnd if I fid-"al
things itere ta correspond. with iwat I now sec; itshall be as A sign frpm the lord, and I wiii deliver
the message.' lmxnediaely thescene vaniahed, and
ha is alone la the green fields,

...With a spiritindiscribably'utgitatéd, 'he réturned
home,.herte ho found ladies, rho required hlm toesgort"thema long distance, and it was somewhat
past the btur fixed for tbemeeting when he reached
t cwà%ful place; Dûring' thè'dky lié had. freely ia.

*dulged:the hope that on his'entrnie lato the room
bis'trouble i iwauld- diùaLppear.; -Ife thiouglit ho bad
beso the subject a anillusiôn, the fruit af an'e
cited bfain,' and that a wantof correspondence-iM-
mediatoîy ta be detetted htweentoherediscene and
thé .one presented ta bis disordereid fancy--would at
once satisfy him as ta the ' morbid character of his
mnorning-vision, and release himifrom the obliga(tion
of bis delivering the.terrible mQssage..with which he
was conditionally charged. When ho apened :the
door; howvever, ho saw again in al its minuteness of
detail, the morning scene. - lu vain he sèarèbéd'the
room fora variant paricular. There' sat his-faler
in the designated: place. The preacher, at the table
was rising to givo ont the hymn. In the pnidst cf
the room stood:C., With bis son besidehim.Everything
demanded that the -messago should be delivered.
Aiter. Uhe preliminary exercises, ha rose ad stated
the circumstnnes as wehave rela;ted them,:and thea
going, to C., he laid bis hand upon him, a::d:repeat.
ed-tie ívords he had board. The effcet 'was inde-
scribable: . and bis aon fell down bogether and
called upon God. An awful solemnty reteddion
ail present. Many cried for mercy and fnm that
time began a revival which spread far and wide the
fruits off which are yet seei, after mary dayi?

Àsl mEuroeterreeista no State, howevrE a

theteei, s te laof hé arta disturbers afthe 'tùle
. encer.fomedtors o.f disorder, 3nd creators af division
and iutestine strife, so, throughout thiconfederacy,
New England doemagogute;atd~ New England agita-
tors have endeavoured'to unsottie tht fiindh af tht peo-'
pie, t'excite thoir :passion, 'o' aray thr ao

against.section, North.against South; 'As ln Europe,
Old Xn*rarid affects fa act in the in'terést,.ând as tht
advocate sud exponeont of rèligion,' proreäi andin-
telegoee, so, lu Amrerica, New Englardd sets heielf
up ns the dofender oft libertyj'guardîan off .mrality,
and sale interpreter af,tbe principles af Obristianity'
---infàllibie expoiundér off their practical.appicationl
taoi .th islatiôù af thé con t.ry and the'duties of
cixfizens-m relàtio& 'thereto, Tht' emissaa.iofOd
England arotims'abroad, moauldéd--according to-the
Palmrerstonin:rmodel--a Don 'Quixate .iii sarohof
tyrdnts. HIe hiag toebis hasrt cf. heàatsthe' victim
off àÿrésion'-whin lie eau find ont-or hie ext@mpo-

isesa üjec fö th'hz ibté'or bis, syinpathetic
canùt-4*Ren'nérne Lss-dfk foundrei-dy nä'jùiàcfa ed
to::order.3 Hel worries-hbiniséli kaut"thewron'g of

4'poor 'Italy,!' hoe s1 tr-oubléd Iconéerninit "miserabhle


